
r lrrphy
MynameisRobertWebster.IamforEy-fiveyearso}dandhaveserved
twenty-ej-ghl years on a senLence of rLrry years to life for 1 -:lin= 

someone

erse courni*ed- Alrhough r lras i;;.;;;i'.i 1:_1aw, 
r unequivocallv asserted

my irurocence back then as a teenalerr dod I maintain that position today as an

adult- This is mY exPerrence-

According to the Queens county-District Attorneyr I fit the descript'ion of one

of the perpetratoit-tf'o affeg-edfy ft1e ?:Ped-t'he 
house of a Guyanese

inrnigranr named;;j";;-6 1lorymulr 
10, 1987 aL 4229 a'.m- and 6:20 a'm-

Allegedly, r fire il.*,n a tr,e r,o,lJl i"'ttttriation for Arjune twice calling the

policeandgivinginformatio,,tt,.tledtothearrest,ofthreelow_Ieve1
neighborhood drug dealers_wh"*.;j;; accused of selling drugs on the corner

of 107 Avenue .116 f"tood Street on November 9' l9B7'

These are the facts: on Novenrber 9t LgBTt at approxirylelv^J,:55 p'm'' an

unidentified caller with an african American ac-clnt called 9l-I to report that

two black mares were selling drugs on the corner of. 107 o'-":::.,ttd rnwood

street in south Jamaica. orr" oi'trr"--men was described as wearing a beige

Jacfcet and the other a black snorkel coat'

police officers Angelo Carbone and George Repetti responded to the 911 cal}r

searched the two menr found rro a*gt' tfo""ttA no ot'e' and then processed to

drive from the area-

At the same time the search was being conducted (6:14 p-m- ), Arjune [for the

first t.inel called 911 and told lfre 5perator that the nen being searched by

Carbone and Repett'i had hidden the drugs in a bag in a tree-

At. 6:20 p-m-, in response Lo Arjune's 911 caII, Officers Carbone and Repett'i

returned to the dredr detaj-ned the two men again' searched the tree' found the

drugs, and then arrested only Yusif Abdul-@adir (*ttring a tan jacket) for
possession of six vials of cracl< cocaine- The btack male wearing the blac]<

inorkel coat was not arrested-

On November l-O, Lg87, at approximately 4:31 a-m-, Sahadeo Harding called 911-

and reported that 
"on= 

p"olIe had iusi tire bombed his house at Io7-05 Inwood

Street- Elarding did noL see the perpetrators'

police officers Mark Gallagher and Micheal Pala responded to Hardingrs 911

call- Upon arriving at the scene, the officers interviewed Arjune who

provided them with lo]nfy a cl-othing description consisting of one perpetrator
-n"i"g 

" *"f" tUJia.L, an& other one \^/earing a blacl< hat'r black jacket wiLh

ye11ow stripes, and greY Pants-

After canvassing the area with the police. Arjune idenLifi.ed claude Johnson as

Lhe male black PerPetrator-

At 6:20 a-m-r another 911- call was made fromlOT-05 Inwood StreeL reporting a

second arson- The unidentified calfer was unable to provide the operat'or with
a description of the perpetraLors'

sergeant A1 Heyrnan and Police officer william Foley responded to the second

arson 9I1 ca]I, and after interviewing t'he complainants, informed the

dispatcher that Lhe complainant(s) did not see the perpeLrators-



on November 11, L987, at approximately 1o:51 p-rn-, r was arrested by police
officers Angero Carbone and George Repetti for two counts of arson, r was
seventeen years of age, I owned a burgundy two door Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supremer and I wore a pair of all black Adidas sneakersr a pair of light blue
acid washed Levi jeans and a grey "down" coat-

I\z cousin, Dwayne Curryr and I were walking westbound on the north sidewalk of
Sotith Road between Inwood Street and Pinegrove Streetr when Carbone and
Repetti in a patrol car approached us in the middLe of that block and order me
to come to the car- I complied. Carbone, who was sitting on the passenger
side, said that someone had identified me as a witness to a rape- He asked if
I could join them around the corner so that I could identify the person-
Although I hadnrt witnessed anyone being raped, I was seventeen years of age,
naive and scared- In my mind, Carbone's question was an order- I had no
choice. So I entered the car-

The officers brought me to the house at the corner of Inwood Street and 107
Avenue that belonged to Arjune- They had been assigned to guard Arjune's
house- As f was siLting in the patrol car, a man who would become known to me

as Arjune's nephew, Herrick Khan, came out of the house and spoke with the
officers about someone's house being fire bombed, At the end of their
conversation, Khan looked at my face and said adamantly that I was not the
person who fire bombed his uncle's house. I did not understand what had just
happened- A few minutes earlier the police put me in their car under the
pretext that I was a witness to a crime and now I was obviously a suspect in
another crime-

Immediately after Khan's statementr Carbone opened the back door of the patrol
car and told me, "You are free to go," I was relieved, confused and scared-
As I walked around the patrol car and westbound on 107 Avenue between Inwood
Street, and Pinegrove Street,, I noticed that the officers continued to speak
with Xhan- f then turned right on Pinegrove Street and headed toward Samrs
Convenience Store to look for nry. cousin- When I reached the store at the
corner of South Road and Pinegrove Streetr Carbone and Repetti in the patrol
car with Khan seated in the back seat stopped me. Now Khan was saying that on
two different occasions I tossed Molotov'Cocktails into his uncle's house. l{y
fear and confusion grew even more. f just could not believe Khan accused me

of committing arson

The second time that Carbone and Repetti picked r€ upr they arrested me and
read me the Miranda right.s- After I was handcuffed without resisting arrest,
and seated in the back seat of the patrol car next to Khan, Repettl told me

that he and Carbone just wanted to see what my friends would do in
retaliation, and t,hat I woutd only receive a six-month sentence in prison. I
had no idea what he was talking about- They then took Khan and me to the
103rd Precinct, where I was logged into the command 1og book, finger printed,
asked my narne and place of residence, given a telephone call-, and photographed
in a black jacket- Less than three hours later, Carbone and Repett,i brought,
me to Queens Central Booking. and an official NYPD photographer took the
arrest photograph (nn:gshot.) of me wearing my grey coat-

Ag my initial meeting with ny trial attorneyr Joseph Justizr and throughout
his representation of my cds€r I had always unequivocally stressed my

innocence- I told him that the police fabricated their account of my arrest-



carbone reported that I was walking westbound on 107 Avenue between Princeton

Street and Inwood Street heading t6ward the Arjune residence when he saw me

and recognized that. I fit the clothing description of one of Lhe perpetrators

wanted for firebombing Arjune's house] Carbone reported that I was wearing a

black jacket. with iellow stripes on its shoulders and grey pants' and that I
fled on foot. when he tried to apprehend me- Carbone also reporLed that Arjune

saw him chase me and apprehend mL, ran down the sLreetr and identified me as

the perpeLrator wearin-g-the black hat, black jacket' with yellow sLripes' and

grey pants- None of t[is account, is true- rhat day I wore light blue acid

washed pants and a grey coat, and Dwayne curry and I were together when

carbone and Repetti approached us- I told i"lr. Justiz t'hat Dwalme would

testify to what i-ro." that night- r told him t'hat' a woman named Donna scottr

who lived in an apirt*ent builiing at the corner of trinegrove Street and Sout'h

Roadr saw the officers arrest m. irfrite looking out of her front apartment

window- She too would have testified not only about what I wor€r but also

about Lhe arresL- r told him that r was homer and that my mother and friend
were at home with me' They were m1' alibi witnesses' He said that the
prosecutor would discredit them because Lhey were my mother and friend- I
told him that I was not present'during the arrest. of Yusif Abdul-Qaadir for
allegedly possessing six vials of crack cocaine near Arjune's house' and that
anauf-Qaidir could iestify to that fact- l(r.- Justiz only elected to use the
J."ii*."V oi a fire e*p"rt. for my defense- He refused to interview and to
call- as afiOi wiLnessei all the people who could have helped to prove my

innocence.

I am in the process of attempting to find some assistance in my fight for
freedom- I am presently seiing-time at creen Haven Correctional Facility in
Stornrville, New York- My contact detail-s are:

Robert Webster
#88B.2L62
Green Haven Correctional Facility
P-O- Box 4000
Storrmril-Ier New York L2582

Thank you for your attent,ion in advance-


